
Fair Today 
Becoml", generelly felr today, 

hltha 40a north to 60s south. 
IncrHaint cloudlnell tonl,ht. 
Cloudy, rein south portion Setur· 
day, not much cheng. In tempor. 
ature.. 
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Sculpture found by Police 
An anonymous telephone call to Iowa City police Wednesday 

night led to the recovery of the sculptured head stolen from the Art 
Bullding last week. 

Capt. Verne H. McClurg of the Campus Police said the calfer 
told an Iowa City pOlice dispatcher the sculpture could be found in 
a white paper bag near the railroad overpass on Rocky Shore Drive. 

The information was then relayed ,to Campus Police who re
(.'overed the sculpture. 

McClurg said the sculpture was not damaged. 
McClurg also said that two asb trays, stolen from Burge Hall 

last weekend, had been recovered by Parsons College authorities in 
a parking lot at that school. 

He said the ash trays had not been damaged and that they had 
been placed so that it appeared the thieves who took them wanted 
to make sure ,they were returned unharmed. 

The value of the sculpture was about $100, according to McClurg. 
Police are continuing their investigation of both thefts and of 

other recent thefts at the Art Bullding. 

• • • 
Red China Reiects Johnson Offer 

WHILE A QUIET, BLOODLESS mutiny was ousting the com
mander of the Vietnamese Navy, President Johnson was receiving 
wide applause from around the non-Communist world on his South
east Asia peace offer. But, as predicted by U.N. Ambassador Adlai 
Stevens\ln, Red China made a ringing rejection of ,the U.S. bid. 

Wblte House sources said that Johnson, scanning the interna
tional horizon for Communist reaction, does not believe the Reds 
are ~eady {or Viet Nam peace talks now. Soviet leadership con
tinues its denunciation of the U.S. action in Viet Nam, but the gov
ernment-controlled press published the U.S. offer. 

Meanwhile, in South Viet Nam , twenty young officers forced 
the ouster of Adm. Chung Tan Chang, head of the Navy, and his 
ue-put-y , tmdr, Lam Nguon Tanh. Cang, an associate of ex-Viet 
strong mlln U. Gen. Nguyen 'Khan'n, ""as caned a "thorn 'In our 
side" by one of the U,S. officers in Viet Nam. 

• • • 
Houses Passes Medicare 

THE HOUSE THURSDAY PASSED the $6 billion bill to provide 
hospitalization and optional medical benefits for the elderly and 
boost Social Security retirement payments (Medicare). The bill now 
goes to the Senate, which may not vote on it until June. 

The bill , if it becomes law, would make the greatest single 
change in th,e Social Security system since its enactment in 1935, 
raising payroll taxes {or most employers and workers. Republicans 
backed a bill similar to the Administration's bill, but lacking ,the 
element of inc»eased payroll taxes for hospitalization. 

The House Judiciary subcomm1ttee balked on another part of 
President Johnson's Great Society program. The SUbcommittee re
jected a proposal to the. right-to-vote bill which would limit its cov
erage to counties with big Negro populations. The proposal is still 
included in ,the revised voting rights legislation accepted by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. 

* • • 
Public Health 8ill Passes House 

THE IDWA HOUSE withstood Thursday a determined stand by 
rural legislators against any increase in property taxes and passed 
a bill to allow establishment of county or multi-county boards of 
public health. The vote was 75-37 after nearly five hours of debate. 
The bill now goes to the Senate. 

• • • 
53 'Spies' Arrested in Cuba 

THE CU8AN GOVERNMENT announced Thursday that Fidel 
Castro's security police had arrested 53 members of a spy ring, 
including <the head of the Baptist Church in Cuba and several other 
clergymen. The Baptist leader is the Rev. Herbert Caudill, 61, a 
veteran of 35 years in Cuban missionary work. Caudill's son-in-law, 
James David Fite, a native of Forth Worth, Tex" also was arrested. 
Their wives were not arrested. 

Before these latest arrests, exile estimates of the number of 
Protestant preachers behind bars in Cuba ranged from 50 to "in
calculable. " 

At least eight other Baptist ministers are reported ,to have been 
arrested within the past three months, and 50 Baptist churches fined 
for violations. Baptist headquarters report there are 17,888 registered 
Baptists in Cuba . 

Swam; Speaks 
Iw.mi Ch'nmay.nentla, lomb.y, lpokl on Hinduism Frldey nl,ht 
at 1" Gilmore Hell. The Sw.ml told a crowd of ebout 100 that the 
wer1cl need. e commen ... 1 .,precl"'" Ity en. H. we •• ponsered 
by the School .. Ren,Ien, Doportmettt 'f Chinese and Orient.1 
ShIIllt., .nli the Indllll Stvdent AIIK'atJen. 
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Iowa River To Crest 

Easter Party 
Senn-y.er-old Duene Alrgood 
and Bob Nash, AI, DennIson, try 
out a pair of drum, at en Ee.ter 
perty for r •• icl.nh of the Uninr
.Itv Crippled Childr.,,', Hospital. 
The party was sponsored by the 
Phi Gamma D.lta freternlty end 
Alphe Phi sorority. More than 
40 chIldren end suporvlsorl et
tended the two hour party held 
in til. hoapitel recreation center 
ThurMlay. -Photo by Mike T_r 

For Next Meeting- I 

Regents Ask Inforr;nation 
On Plu'sh SttJdenf Housing 

By JON VAN 
Steff Wrlt.r 

DES MOINES - Dormitories 
were in the limelight at the Board 
of Regents meeting thursday al
most as much as they were a 
month ago. 

Last month the Regents directed 
University officials to come up 
with plans for low-cost single stu
dents' housing, This lime they re
quested that officials from Iowa, 
Iowa State, and State College of 
Iowa bring information on fancy 
dorms to next month's meeting. 

Members of the Regents Building 
Committee Isked for information 
on how dorms are built and oper
ated by private contractors. Such 
dorms are common in Wisconsin, 
Missouri and several other states. 

STANLEY REDEKER, Boone 
Regent, said that if private con
tractors would build dorms appeal· 
ing to relatively affluent students, 
the university dorm programs 
would be freer to concentrate on 
providing housing for poorer stu· 
pents. 

Ted Rehder, director of Univer
sity dorm administration , said 
that several companies interested 
in building private dormitories had 
talked to him. 

The University would welcome 
the building of such dorms, he 
said, but private firms always 

want some guarantee that their 
dorms wou ld be filled. 

"We cao' l make any guaran
tees," Rehder said, "we've got to 
keep our dorms filled Iirst to meet 
our bond payments." 

THE DORM director said pri
vate dorms are usually found on 
campuses where state appropria
tions are used for dorm construc
tion . Iowa's dormitories are all ft· 
nanced by bond issues. 

The University favors apartment 
construclion by private firms as 
welJ as dorm construction, accord· 
ing to Rehder. Apartments are 

being huilt in Iowa City, although 
private dorms are not, he explain
ed, because investors don 't ask 
for guaranteed occupancy before 
building apartments. 

The Regent request for further 
information on privately operated 
dormitories came after a report on 
dormitory construction plans at 
Iowa State was presented. 

A preliminary report on a low
cost coed dorm, married student 
housing, and gl'aduate dorms by 
University officials was postponed 
by the Regents and wiJI be con· 
sidered today . 

Student , Employes Upset 

Over Easte~ Work Dictum 
More tban half of the 25 stu

dent employes of the Union's Pri
vate Dining Room (PDR) Service 
may be required to work on East
er Sunday. 

As employes of the Union Food 
Service, which is sponsoring an 
Easter Smorgasbord on April 18, 
they have been told to I'eport to 
work at 8:30 Easter morning. 
About 14 students are needed to 
work for the dinner, but an official 
list for the day's staff has not 
yet been released. 

A MEETING was held Monday 
night for the PDR staff in an at

tempt to resolve the question of 
whether some students should be 
obligated to return early from 
v<lcation to work on Easter day. 
John Zahari, director of the Un
ion Food Service, addressed the 
group. 

Swami Lectures 

Some stUdent employes said that 
he had implied and "almost threat
ened" that if they did not return 
to work for the event, they would 
lose their jobs. When Zahari was 
asked by The Daily Iowan if this 
was true, he said he had "no 
comment." 

The PDR staff was told less than 

On Hindu Thought 
a month ago that they would be 
required to work the day of the 
Smorgasbord. One PDR employe 
said many students had already 
made plans fo r the entire vaclltion. 

Swami Chinmayananda, a Hindu 
religious leader of India, defined 
HInduism as a philosophy, appeal· 
ing to the intellect of man in his 
speech in Gilmore Hall Thursday 
night. 

The Swami spoke to approxi
mately 100 people 00 "What is Hin
duism" 8S part of his world-wide 
lecture tour. 

The Swami said that because 
Hinduism appeals to the scientific 
intellect of man, it is more ap· 
pealing to modern man than many 
other religions. 

He said that unlike Christianity, 
which asks one to believe first, 
then understand, Hinduism asks 
one to understand and then believe. 

SWAMI DEFINED Hinduism by 
examining the historical evolution 
of the philosophy. 

He said the history of Hinduism 
~hows three distinct phases. The 
first came with the ancient philos
ophers asking, "What is Life?" 
Swami said this first phase eslab
IIshed that life was the ability of 
man to · respond to a atimuli. 

The second phase appeared Some were taking trips, others had 
,when another generation asked interviews for jobs or graduate 
why different people responded dil- school. he added. 
ferently to the same stimuli. He I . AT THE MEETING Wednesday 
said that the fact that responses Dlght, four students v.olunt~red to 
are determined by previous ex. work because they Will be m I?wa 
perience was the contribution of City over the vacation. SuggestIOns 
the secOnd phase of the develop. on how. to decJde who . would work 
ment. were discussed. One Idea was to 

. draw lots and another proposal 
THE !HIRD phase~ he sald , was that the staff be selected on 

cam~ WIth the establIShment of the basis of those who live closest 
the Idea that there '!lust be an to Iowa City. Both ideas were 
unknown truth to mamfest the reo rejected, however. 
sponse. At the present time no solution 

Swami said that only when man has been reached. One PDR em· 
can "unplug" himself from the ploye said, "Right now, we don't 
conscious realization can he real- know if they will fire us when 
ize true wisdom. He added that we don 't show on Easter Sunday. 
students obtain only knowledge No meeting has been scheduled to 
[rom a university ; wisdom must inform us of any decision . When 
come from within. I come back Sunday night, I don't 

Swami said that this intellectual know if I will have a job." 
realization can only come with Loren Kottner, director of the 
personal contemplation and edu- Union, told The Daily Jowan 
calion. He said this is what makes Thursday nigbt, that he had just 
Hinduism appealing to the modern returned to Iowa City from a trip 
man's mind which asks why and and had no knowledge of the con-
how, 1roversy. 

State's Highways, 
Farmland Flooded 

By JOHN CLOYED 
Steff Writer 

Almost 50,000 acres of farm land 
in the Iowa River basin upstream 
from the Coralville Dam is under 
water, according to the special 
Flood Control Committee of the 
Army Corps of Engineers District 
Office in Rock Island, m. 

Another 35,000 acres in the Cedar 

Bill To Lower, 
Retirement 1ge 
Is Criticized 

School OHicials Hope 
For Changes, Say Plan 
Would Harm Faculties 

By DOREEN HYDE 
Steff WrIt.r 

A bill passed by the Iowa Senate 
Wednesday which would make 65 
the normal retirement age for near
ly alI state employes, was a target 
for criticism Thursday from of
ficials of the University of Iowa, 
Iowa State University and the State 
College of Iowa . 

In Des -Moines for a Stalc Board 
of Regents meeting, the officials 
expressed hope the measu(e woulo 
be modified in the House, where it 
will probably be assigned to the 
Governmental Relations Commit
tee. 

The present retirement age at 
the University of Iowa and State 
College of Iowa is 68. while 70 is 
the retirement age at Iowa State 
University. 

FRED DODERER, director of 
Personnel Service here estimated 
that 34 faculty members and 179 
general service staff members at 
the University are presenUy 65 or 
older. 

President Howard R. Bowen said 
that if passed by the House in its 
present form, the bill would affect 
the University's system and tra
ditions associated with retirement. 
He said he planned to speak to the 
House about the bill and would 
work to make adjustments. 

Willard Boyd, vice president for 
instruction and dean of the facul
ties, said the bill "might have very 
substantial effects on the Univer
sity and woul<1 certainly be a mis
take at a time of shortage of fac
ulty members." 

ROBERT PARKS, president-elect 
of Iowa State University, said that 
many people at ISU would be af
fected by the measure as passed by 
the Senate. 

Administrative and faculty mem
bers are put on the faculty on a 
nine-month basis at 65 and retire 
at 70. 

Parks said that the officials at 

River basin between Cedar Rapids 
and Austin, Minn., is also flooded. 

THE CREST of the Iowa River 
should reach the Coralville Dam 
today or Saturday, according to 
Richard Sharp of the Flood Con
trol Committee. 

Sharp said the crest passed Mar
shalltown Thursday and should be 
nearing Marengo this morning. 

At the Coralville Dam the water 
leve l is up to 691 feel. The height 
of t he spill way is 712 feet but that 
height will probably not be reach
ed, according to Sharp. 

MUCH OF THE state got more 
than half an inch of rain Thursday. 
with the h~viest precipitation re
ported In southern and southwest 
Iowa. 

Nearly half an inch felI in the 
Cherokee area, and about a third 
of an inch was reported in Water
loo, Those cities were hardest hit 
by flooding earlier in the week, but 
streams which forced hundreds 
from their homes were receding . 

CEDAR RAPIDS was building 
dikes with sandbags and earth in 
preparation for the crest in the 
Cedar River which' should reach 
there Saturday. 

The crest is expected to reach 
19Jh feet. Flood stage is 13 feet at 
Cedar Rapids and the last reading 
there Thursday was 14¥.. feet. 

The Cedar River has already 
crested at Waterloo and the crest 
should be about one·hal[ to two
thirds of the way between Water
loo and Cedar Rapids by this morn
ing, according to Sharp. 

HE SAID several hundred fami
lies had been evacuated along both 
rivers and a number of local roads 
and highways had been inundated. 

As of 3 p.m. Thursday, the Iowa 
Highway Commission listed the fol
lowing highways as closed : High· 
ways 3 and 5 east of Cherokee 
(both city route and bypass ), High
way 14 north of Marshalltown, 
Highway 17 south of Emmetsburg, 
18 west of Emmetsbul'g, Highway 
20 east of Cedar Falls, Highway 31 
norlh and south of Correctionville, 
Highway 46 southeast of the city 
limits of Des Moines, Highway 59 
south of Cherokee, and Highway 
218 north of Cedar Rapids. 

The following roads were re
ported open but water·covered in 
places : Highway 9 between Swea 
City and Lakota, Highway 69 north 
of Belmond, Highway 169 south of 
Algona, Highway 212 south of Belle 
Plaine and Highway 18 east of U.S. 
169. 

WORK IS BEING DONE on the 
bridge on Highway 101 north of 
Vinton to try to keep it open, ac
cording to the report. 

Water was reported over other 
highways in north and central Iowa 
but traffic was allowed through . 

The rain that swept across the 
state was heaviest at Council 
Bluffs, where a mid-morning down. 
pour dumped 2 inches on the city. 

HAIL WAS ALSD reported there 

ISU would be upset if something f/ood
happened to keep these men from 
teaching while they are in their 
intellectual maturity. 

(Contin.ued on l)age 5) 

Man Held in L,A. 
To Be Extradited 

SCI President J .. W. Maucker said 
that academic faculty members re
tire at 68 and non-academic mem
bers at 70. He said that since most 
of the faculty members at SCI 
were young, the school wouldn ' t be An Iowa City man indicted on two 
as affected by the bill as the othel' counts of arson by a Johnson Coun· 
schools. ty grand jury la~t November is 

. . being held in the Los Angeles coun-
Leglslatrve consultant for .the ty jail for defrauding an innkeeper. 

Board of Regents , Max Hawkms, Ronald Mavrias 24 will be 
~aid that with certain cliang~s, !t tumed over to Joh~son County law 
IS possible Board of Rege.nt m~tl' enforcement officers this weekend, 
tUtIO~S would be able to !rve wlth I according to Johnson County Dep
the bIll. uty Sheriff Francis Sueppel Jr. 

DURING DEBATE in the Senate Sueppel, Sheriff Maynard Snyder. 
an amendment which would have and Detective Lt. Charles H. Sni· 
exempled Board of Regent insti- der. oC the Iowa City Police De
tutions from the bill was defeated. partment, will drive to Los Angeles 

The hill does not apply to em· today or tomorrow to extradite 
ployes of the Judicial department, Mavrias and bring him back to 1 
elected or appointed officials. part Johnson County to face trial. 
time or temporary help, or persons County Atty. Daniel W. Boyle 
appointed for a specified length of said Mavrias waS indicted on two 
time by contract. coun,ts stemming from fires at 

The bill states that persons could the Wikel Typewriter Co., 2 S. Du
continue to work until age 70 with buque St., and the Jefferson Hotel, 
the approval of their department 107 S. Dubuque SI. The hotel fire 
head and the State Executive Coun- was in the winter oC 1962 and the 
cil. Wikel fire in the spring of 1963. 

Bruce Mahan. Johnson County After his arrest, Mavrias was 
state representative. said he was released on $5,000 bond and com
sure the bill would be given ex- mitted to the Mt. Pleasant Mental 
tended consideration in the House, Health Institute for examination 
but that he personally felt people and treatment. He was released 
under the Board of Regents should in the fall of 1964 and had been 
be excluded 1rom the act, lWiiiJli .inct thea~ 

..... r 

Hawkeye Applications 
Available April 19 
AppliJations for editorial, 

bus i n e s s, aod photographic 
staffs of the Hawkeye will be 
available April 19 in 201 Com
munications Center and at the 
April TI Coffee Hour. Deadline 
(or the application is 5 p.m. 
Apl'il 30. 

All interested persons are en
couraged Lo attend the Coffee 
Hour. 

Tho.a Iowa City re,w.rm "who . 
fear flooding of the I_a River, 
can relex for a while. The Cor~ 
ville dam control. tho water level 
downriver from the ,pillw." ,nd 
accordi", to the ,auge at "'
dem, water can ifill rlso :tMrl 

than 40 feet bofore it ,Mt .. ., 
the .plliwey. Geu,e ., ~lIbr"'" 
In feot above It. lev,1. . 

~",,,Ia, MNi-w. 
~ . 



II t 
By DAVE REID 
low.n Reviewer 

!,AGE 2 FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1965 Iowa City, low_ A less than capacity audience lYas present in the Union Main 
Lounge to heal' ah Ins~l)'ational performance or two works by Luigi 
Cherubini :lnd t rancis Poulenc ut the tl'uditlohhl Eas ter Concert 
Wednesday e ening. I 

The som what apathetic applause wi~h whiCh the two works 
were receivell ctlllid hardly be used ttl Judge the quality or the 
music 01' its presenlallon by the OratorIo Chorus and the Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of Dr. Daniel Moe, Director of Choral 
Music. 

-. ' . SPHI NC [S HERE and , ; mong other things, the river , Beethoven once commented on i::hel'ubini's wOl'k~ in a letter to 
i'riSing, the students a re leaving, the croclIses are bloom- him. "r value your dramatic wo k \nore highly tha those of any 
i~.and the convertibl 's a rt' cO Ol'erting. T he less pleasant ' other l every tim ~ I hear ~ new work o:'YOlJrs I am encha.ntM, hnd 

, . ( take a greater mtcrest In them than IIi my own. You WIll always 
: ~cts of sprin g are.' also here: the water - contrary to I . remain the one of my contempdries whom 1 estE\em mosl." , 
(~dal opinion - is worse than ll sual, the chuckholes in , I The Cherubinian inflUence Is cleltrly vISible Ih Beethdvcn'~ 
t~ streets and parlin 1 lots are ex.pandi~g and, tb ~ t hhck- Fidelio, his only opera, with its Palestrinian counterpoin t. 
~':ft?,'ds of the frat rni li's on Hiverside Drive , J'C m $~ ie r Cherubini produced the Requiem Mass in C minor in 18t6 in 
tm n thev arc scenic. m mory of the death of Kfng t.ouls XVI at the guillotine. 

, , t The Halian-bodl Cherubini is primarily noled for his influence in 
. ,The view fn m Riwl'side Drive near th e.' Art Building thl> del'elopment of the French opeb before and after Ithe French 

l~,'king cast i had {'nough. Across the riv{' r is a complex of rtevolution. 
Iltu.1dings, stal!<fprcd lip thl' hill, tha t I~'a"e one's sense of His religious work began in 1808 when he was invited t6 write 
~ a mass for the consecration of a church on the country estate of 

:lL:sthctics cold. From the squa tting mass tha t is the back lhe Prince de Chimayo Dul'ing this same time he wrote his Requiem 
I~ thl;! VniOI1 {Iddition, up to the unique architecture that Mass in D minor for male chorus a~d orchesll'n . ' 
i,~)lt,rge and £ina!ly the fortress that is call ed the Cl1l'rier In 1822 Cherubini was appointed director of the newly founded 
:l!'c\ftfon, the general s tyle is big city industrial. Paris Conserva tory, whose reputation his strict 'rule did much to 

establish. I. The view lookin g west ca n be much more pleasant, Cherubini's work in opera 

Requiem Mass. The French composer, conductor and critic Bel'Hoz 
said of his work. ·'No other production of this grand master can 
bear any comparison with it, for abundance of idea, fullness of form 
and sustained sublimlly or style." 

The work is inll oduceb by a gentle, supplicating motive in lhe' 
cellos ; th'e choral entry ' i in quiet afrirmaUon. The neql.llem con
tinues tt/roUgh the intensely dramatic Dies Irae cbncluding with lhe 
Agnus Dei declaring that faith has lriumphed. 

Moe's use of both gradual and abrupt volume variance was 
quite effective in the coloration of the 45 minule performance. 

Berlioz continued in comment of the Requiem saying, "The 
A~nus qel ih tlecrescendo , ~urpasses e erything that has been writ
ten of the »ind. The workmaqship of this portion, too, has an in
estlm'lble value; the vocal style is shar~ and c1e.1r, the instrumen
'talion colored Bnb powerful. yet evel' worlhy of its object. " 

the posl-llilermission , ~el'fohn:lnce p~esen ted Poulenc's Stabat 
/linter with soprano soloist Dorothea Brown, Universi ty voice in
stru~tor . 

This work wai written by the French composer in the summer 
of 1060 in five part harmony having a baritone line in addition to 
the boss. 

Despite some trouble with abrupt tempo ch:mges the perform
ance reached hel4(hts of sublime grandeur. 

Miss Brown dynaiHcally presented the two lyrical arias. 
She j'eceived her Bachelor of Music degree at Northwestern 

and is also how'sludying (0'" her Master of Music degree at Indiana . 
Although the work is" composed of a dozen sections of which 

each has an individual character, it possessed unily and was faithful 
to Poulcnc's Initial conception of a prayer of intense and humble 
fervor, 

\ 'tli the trees and fra t('rnity houses set lip on the hill. If 
olitr, the lawns wcr ' cleaned up. TOW that the snow is 
1!!1ne and the dirty linen is visible for a ll to see, we hope 
rt~~t th e fellas who live.' up thM way will take the tim to 

Labor law., Letters to the editor-
c4!n/, up their ow n hack yards. 

" l It'S alrcady too late to do much 
01 r side of th e river. 

Lt j 
' I , 

\ 
for the vi ew of the 1,\. 

* 
1

'T'Ginrla. Weiner :11: 'I * * * * * li t 'I , . 

I , 

• recel'le$ more 
discussion ,>, 

M d d 1'111 essy y r 5 .I't , To 1h' Ellilor: 

I I . was very pleased to find in 

To th, Edllor: To pvoid further anll.J lgui t.y , 
however, I will dl'op Ule example 
or being likable because of this 
ambiguity or terms and subjec
tivitv of opinion involved in whot
ever 'l.ualities may be required to 
being " likable. " 

_. ,I . 

Thursday's lowap that someone 
had fInally tleclded to enlight£;n 
we of the masses on the lerribly 
(!omplicated labor union si tua
I ion. UnfOl-Luhately , however, 
I tI l'. Ral'\ley's letter :was so 
! ;ubhe thai I'm nbt sui'e everyone 
! vhb read it realized It was a 
I a[ire. For the ben!lfjt of thoge 
! ,eople, j too would like lb com
I lent 011 the probniltl of labor 
: .tW. 

Th~ po lnls made by T'I'ank 
Lewis (OJ. April 7 ) I' ' latlve to 
the letter "Have You fill ed Your 
Friends Quot~ " m.!. Apt'll 1) 
illustrated two things : first that 
( misrepresented one of the basic 
ideas in my original letter and 
secondly thilt ,as ,;'an analogy is 
presenled . . . Lo llIustrate :I 
poiltt," I rlliJ not make lhe point 
r was trying to iiJuslraL . 

this point, m:\y I merely point 
ouL thnt l·effOl't" cun in this con
text in no way be construed to 
mean by fo~cc 01' violence to 
other men. Gaining Romething by 
initiating force 01' violence against 
another man is no t earning it by 
Irading value for value. which is 
the only sense In which I use (he 
concept "earn." 

As Mr. Lewis pointed out, my 
u~e of "intellij!~n~e" as a hy""
thetical sole crittlri9n qf a qual
ity necessll,y fpr earning either 
jobs or fdeT1cls is a misleading 
elCs mple. The sense of intelli
gence as an I.Q. whl.ch one in
heri ts is definitely not wl',at 1 in
tend to convey. Inherited intelli
gence is an indication of one's 
po~ntl.1 for the acquirement and 
rEltention of kIJoWledge. 

I believe I can now explain my 
mistuke in the sentence " It seems 
obvious that only those who will 
need to be hired are those who do 
not possess the Quali ty of being 
hirable." As I said before, the ~it
uation of those with jobs in this 
system is that lhey need and 
have earned jobs. There will also 
be lhose who need and can ea rn 
jobs. And, at last, (here will be 
those who need and cannot ea rn 
jobs. My difficulty was that I 
eliminated the first two classes 
of people when I used the word 
"need" and referred only to t~ose 
wl1O, In the system I described, 
will be in perpelual need of a 
jOb because Lhey can never earn 
it in their presen t condlUoh. In 
this system, they will not be. given 
~ Job Simply because they, too. 
need u job , but only if (hey make 
an effort to acquire and maintain 
those type or qualities referred 
to above that make them "hira
ble. " 

"Not 'Jet, Archie. , . tr aft 'til th ey're 011 the tcoy back witlroul 
thd l' w illter clothes." 

I Most authbriti.es on both sides 
I f the Rlght-lo-Work Law ques
t ion, have long since agreecj on 
I ne thing : all the emotionalism 
I ,ooul higher per capita iricolne, 
increased hourly wages and lower 
unemployment, are 'lot relevahL 
to the situation. These phe

I nomenae are delJendent on too 
I, many otl)er faqtotS, to Il.e IIUri-

1 buted to th~ Right-to~Work Law. 
• For example, what Is tlie pel' 

. capita incorn e in Mississipi, a 
Right-tO-Work state Y 

Mr. Riimey did give a hint of. 
the real problem facing unions. 
Unions do indeed have a unique 
legal situation. I can think of 
no other kind of organization 
which is legally required to pro
vide a service for non-membzrs 
and legally prevented from col
lecting any fee for the service. 

Uriiorls are required by law tq 
represent bOlh members and 
\Jon-member employes dUring 
collective bargaining. All bene
fite gained by the unions are en
joyed by non-union employes as 
well. No hanger-on, parasite or 
freeloader is going to pay for 
something he can get for nothing. 

The sland of the unioll Is . that 
either the union should have to 
bargain only for its me1'Ylbers, or 
the union shoula Ile Ilb\f~ Lo re
quire noh-members to pay for the 
services they noW e~joy for no
thing. 

Mike 
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' nne of the senlences in the 
drlginal ar ticle "fas : I .Ilt seems 
obvIous that ohly lh'ose who will 
need [0 be liked are those who 
do not possess the quality of be
ing likable. " With either "liked" 
and "Likabl(''' or "Hired" anrl 
"hirable," this statement, as it 
stands, is false . Clarification of 
what I lUear.~ is obviously need-
ed . • 

Most people 'heed ' frieT1l s ahe! 
jobs. If there Ivere a system in 
which a man P.\'0cured that wqicl) 
he n~eded lJ¥ ellJ',njng it. by his 
own errol{ theh those wbo have 
friends aHti jobs in this systl'm 
are thbse who have, by thei~ (llYn 
errort, earned tHose friends and 
jobs. 

To avoid possible confusion at 

My use of the word' "intelll
g~nl!e" was Illeant fls onll's ac
tually having learned how to rea
soli, underst:md. acqJil'e knowl- ' 
edgl and ' respond suc~essfully to 
'ptbblem-solvmg' s. i\~allohs ; and 
this 'aclUalibUon' of ptlhmtla] 
cloes require one's own effort. 
Here again, the distinction be
tween what ( said and what I 

I meanL was not made clear by me. 
~-------~----~------~-'I------------ '-~~-----

Gambling m~n defects 
Formosa's chiH Intelligence dffl l\er has defeded Ld tHe Red 

Chinese thkLHg with h1m hundreds of names and code numbers of 
Chinese Nationalist and American agents , The Insider's Newsletter 
reported today. 

The little-publicized defection of General Chon Li was highly 
unusual for a top intelligence figure, the Newsletter said. When top 
agents skip, it is generally to neutral countries in South America 
or Switzel'land wilh well-filled bank accounts . 

Chen Li reportedly went over the line broke. He had lost 
heavily gambling in Macao with a group of mysterious "millionaires" 
who turned out to be Communist agents, and was easily persuaded 
to cross into China. according to NATO intelligence reports reach
ing Paris. 

NATO sources say hundreds of thousands of dollars were lost 
by Chen Li in Macao gamblini dens. 

The Newsletter says the real mystery is why the Formosan 
regime aIlowe(! Chen Li to SpellU so much time ip M"c:ao, apparently 
unsUpervised. He wMs IIbie tl) ta~e bis wir", and cl)lIdren nlong and 
I ter §11~ them a~rdss tHe ·trontlcr with him. 
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Frld_l', April , 
5 p.m. - Beginning of the Eas-

ter Recess. , 
TJj'.rsday. AprIl 15, 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 
Colloquium : Harvey Wag n e r, 
Stanford University. "Operations 
Research -State of the ArL" 
S107 Engineering Bldg. 

Mond. y, April 19 
7:30 a.m. - Class resume 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture: Ludwig W. Elichna, De
partment or Medicine, State Uni
versity of New York, Downstate 
Medical Center, Brooklyn, "Heart 
Failure" - Medical Alnphithea
tre. 

Tund.l', April 20 
5 p.m. - Trinngle Club Tour· 

nament and Dihner - 1l'nlon. 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board 20th 

Century Film - "The Twisted 
Cross" - Shambaugh Alld. 

8 p.m. - Lecture in connection 
with the Ecumenical Conference: 
Dr. Samuel Sand mel. "Christian 
and Jewish Relationships; Past. 
Present and Future" - Senate, 
Old Capitol. 

WedMsd.y. Allf'iI 21 
3:30 p.m. - English Colloqui

um - Prof. Frederic Will 
House Chamber, 

3:30 p.m. 
Bradley. 

Baseball 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Series, Bishop Jbhn Wright and 
Dr. Albert Outler ~ "What Does 
the Ecumenical Council Mean 
Back Home?" - Main LbJUlie, 
Union. 

II p.m - William Preucil con-

ced - viola - Macbride Auditor
ium_ 

Thursdat. April 22 
3:45 - opening ceremonies of 

Spring Festiv:ll - Women's Ath
letic Field. 

4 ; 15 - Mortnr Board tllPping 
- west steps or Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m . - Matrix Banquet -
Main Lounge, Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Kaleido - Field 
House. 

S p.m. - Cin~ma 16 film -
"Atlack from the Sea" - Chem
istry Audilorium. 

Friday, April 11 
Noon - Order of the Coif lun

cheOl], - Union. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Illi

nois . 
6:30 p.m. - Supreme Court Day 

Banquet - Main Lounge, Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Campus Cm'nival 

- Field House. 
S p.m. - Student Art Guild 

film - "The Inauguration of the 
Pleasure Dome" - Macbri(!e 
Audilorium. 

8:30 p.m. - Murray Lecture 
(following Supreme Court Day 
Bunquet' - Phiroze Irani, head 
of Dept." of Law, University of 
Bombay - M'aih Lounge. Union. 

Sa turd." April 24 
1 p.m. - Baseball , - Purdue 

(21. 
1 p.m .. - Church Music Work

shop - South Hehearsal Hall. 
6:45 p.m. - Triangle Club 

Spring Dinnet Dance - Ttianllie 
Club - Union. . , . 

8 p.m. - Foreign Student Fes
tival. 

;t 

Sunltlli', ."i-I\ 24 
5 p.m .• 7:30 p.m. - Union 

Board movie - "The Millionai)'
ess" - Macbride Allditgrjurli. 

6:30 p.m. - li'ourtH Esta e 
Banquet - Mayflower. 

8 p.m. - recital: John Beer, 
trumpet - North Rehellrsal Hall. 

CONFEIlINCIS 
April 8-10 - Iowa n.s. Forens

ics Finals - House, Old Capitol. 
April 9-10 - Medical Ppstgrad

uate conference, "Cleft Lip and 
Cleft Palate Seminar" - E405 
General Hospital. 

API'U 1~-13 - Dental Radi
ology - Dehtal Building. 

'Aprll 20-21 - Ab E~UT)1~nical 
Conference - School of Religion 
- Union. 

April 21 - Curriculum con
structJdh in Diploma Progl'ams in 
Nursing - Iowa Cehler, 

lApril 23-24 - Medical Post
graduate Con fer e Ii c e - oto
Inryngology, "Trauma of the 
H ad and Neck : Tile Pfacticpl 
Aspects of Immediate Manage
ment" - University Athletic 
CIt,lb. 

April 24 - College-lndustry-QIl
Campus COli 1 ere nee - Sham
baugh. 

April 25-29 - Univer~ity COUll
cit on EdlicatIOIl'41 · Administrb
lioh - University Athlebc Club. 

IXHI.ITS 
IAprll 1-30 - ' UnIversity LI

brary! "ASla .. lnatioh of Lin-
Cfjln." .. , 

Aprfi 4-May 2 - Art Faculty 
Exhibition - Gallery. Art Bldg. 

Political spectrum-

Furor: over gas warfare 
.. 'fIt" . • _"'... .. ,. ....... 

lodicr us, misplaced 

May I simply point out. if it 
j ~ n ' t apparent by now, thut in 
the system ( described, no Negro 
WOll ld be refused a job because 
he has the chablc,eristic of beiHl: 
NegI'd, as was implied by Mr. 
Lewis. The only qualifications of 
any mon or woman would be of 
the type I have suggested, which 
obviously do not include the con
sideration of his 'inherited qual
ities' other thun to what degree 
he has developed them. Skin pig
mentation or any kind has noth
Ing to do with a man's being hon
est or thorough. 

Mr. Lewis concluded that I 
meant that "success depends 
solely upon innate, unalt(,rable, 
and immediately recogoizable 
characteristics of the individuul 
. . ." That these characteristics 
must be manifested, I do main
tain . But I am embarassed that 
I so stated my argument that 
anyone could possibly conclude 
that the success of an individual 
rests on his innate and unalter
able charactel-istics rather than 
on his own eHort and achieve
ment. 

Donna Jean Ny., A4 
715 low. Av.nue 

, t! ' 

By F~AN se~~s ' 
IOwa sddalist L.,a!JUe 

world-wld'e ' Jtr~~¢ ~"Ol' ~ 
ed ~Iat~s . uS : &r gaS . t!r(~ It 
Viet Naih' ",ds ' I ¥lal ,' l 
tainly, but it brought , the m a,Jol' 
contrad icLions of U. . Inv~ lve
menl to the SOI·C once ·"gnin. The 
furor e:lused by OUl~ employing 
" tear" and "n:lusef" gQses was 
ludicrous. Why are nat>alm and 
phbsphdrous bombs, which »ilI by 
suffocating those viclims who are 
lucky enough to escllpe being 
turned into human bonfires, cOQ
side red "fair-play" where inca
pacitating gas~s are unfai r? Why 
are "anti-personnel" Ii 0 m b 5 

which spray razor-like fragments 
over wide areas and bullets 
especially designed to somer
sault and tear up human Desh 
and organs in clever new ways 
regarded as "American" and 
the gases as "Un-American?" 
Onl~ the war menta lity created 

by the administration' s propa
ganda experts can fathom the 
logic of Johnson and hi !\ militar)' 
strategists. We are saving thqm
from themselves, the administra
tion argues. And iF that means 
we have to slaughter evei'Y last 
Vietnamese in order ' to sove 
him, well .. . whnt cao ·we dO?1 
We are commi~tecl to sllvingt anC\ 
if we must kill Lo achi\~lJe our 
gool , thell we will kill. 

However , even the StDle De
partment's spOkesmcn are be
ginning to get a lillie raWed . 
Apparently the propaganda is 
not "taking" as well as expected, 

At a State Department briefing 
in Washirgton on Mm:ch 22, Mr. , 

University B.ulleflri .. .Boa.rd 
Un""""'" iulietrn ...,., netic.. mutt be _lfttI " Tile Da'i, Ie ••• 
eHta, R_ ., C .... ulllc .. IO... Centor, by noon of the da, betore 
pullllcatton. Thor IIIUtt be typod .nd "gnod II, .n advl .. , er offiCI' of tho 
.NlInlutlon ....... ,.,..lIc/so4l. Pu .. l, _tal fUnet~ or. lIof I',,'b' • .., 
tlill wet ..... 

THI IURIAU OF INDIAN AF
I'AIRI, O,olup. Ne", Mexl~o Area 
OWce will Interview students In 
elementary and secondary educallon 
and jn ,uldance on MOl)dOU'. April 
J 9. Ihe first day arter sPl'lng vaca
lion i~pm 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Students 
wIshing apr,0lntments should contact 
Ihe Educat anal Placement omce be
fore leaving campus for spring va
cation 

WAR ORPH"",: All students en
rolled under PL634 mUlt 81gn • form 
to cover Ihelr enroUment Crom 
March I to 31, ThlB form will be 
available In Room B·l University 
HaU on or aCter Tbursday, April 1. 
1005. 

I'TO CANDIDATU 'or delrees In 
lune: Ordelill for oHlcl.1 graduallon 
annouI'cemenls or the June 1°65 
Commencement are now beln, taker. 
I'la~ YOffi Older belore noon, Wed· 
nesday A rll 21. iB6S, at the Alumni 
House. 1 aN. Madllon St.. across 
,~pm th, Lnlon. Price per announce
p1~nt II ID . cent.. payable when 
ordered .. 

-.-
'''RlNTS COOPIIIATIVI IAIY· 

,*'TTINO LI!AGUI. Thnae Interpoled 
In mem.,.rshlp c411 Mra. Paul Neu
hluser at 3.'18·8070. Those deslrtn. 
Iltte .. call Mra. Willy Melczer. 338-
7327. 

WOMIN'S GYM: Open hours for 
hedmlnlon, ~ ueldav, Thur.ct.v and 
'rlday ara 4::10-5:30 p,m. Equlpmenl 
furnllhed. Open hollee every S8lur. 
d.v '::111-4:~n p.m "urln. IInlv.". 
stb .e.elon.. Activities: .wlmmln. 
/brln. vou, ow!, capt Med h.dmln· 
Ill". 'all< "ancln". vnl1e~ h.lI . Act"I .. !op by m - In wolben .tudenl .. 
f,eul(,t alld "I+e. 'nvlt'4. 

U,.'VlItIiTY LIIRAItY HOURI. 
lIatn Library hour. - Monday·Frt· 

day. 7:30 a.m,-2 a.In.; ,saturday, 7:3(. 
a.m.-10 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30~.m .-2 a.m'i 
Desk Houft - Monday. uuday, B 
a.m.-lO p.m.; Friday-Satur ay. 8 I .m.· 
a P,m'b' Sunda,y. 2 1'.111.·5 , p.m.; Re· 
'Nva eslt - ruu).. dellt hours, 
plua f'rlqoy • • Saturday and Suoday 
ope" '-10 P.III. also. Departmentel 
Ubrarle, ... Ill ".,,' their own hours. 

--.-
WOMaN'S SWIMMING" The ... Im· 

IIlln. pool In tile Women" GJlm will 
be open lor rAcrcaUonal swim mini 
Monday throu~h FrIday 4:15·5:15 p.m. 
Thl. prO" ... open. to 'VOllIen who 
are ftludehla. 11~1I1ty, Ite,t or faCility 
wive. 

COMI'L"IMTi:"Student. wlahln, to 
'"~ Untvertlb' 9Q'nplalntl "en nnw 
turn them hi at file Stu<!enl Senalo 
OffiCI. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCIl Or~aol .. 
tlQ~ meAl ... a~h TII~.day eve . ~, al 
7:15 III IInlou R",,", I III I a,.,. .el .,.."'. . 

PI.AYNIGHT ~rll\lud reereottol> 
al acuvl~" 'Ii;, Itlldentl, alaf' to,.. 
uil1 In thalr Ipaule.. a!ll hold 
at the laid '1."\lU" eacb TIIe.dll 
a"d Frld.l' ,II ht "0lIl 7:10 to . ,. ,.111.. provide nn ho_ v .... t, 
.ootest .. ocbeduled. (AdmluioD II? 
Itudeut or ateft m Cllrd. \ 

IOWA MIMORIIiL. u~ION HOURI: 
Bulldlnr - 6 '.m.-II p.m. Sund.~ 
lhrquAh ThUfMria.vd· ~ , .m.·Plldn'"ht, 
Friday Ind Sal ur oy· Gold teathet 
r~om - 7 1,n\ .. ln:45. !iIl'''I'' 'hrou~h 
Tnurlrlay; 7 a.m.·t1 :45, Friday Illd 
lI.tllrdav: Car.!ertR -- l1:M·1 g.m., 
ft./I'4S "'" Mnntj'''·''rh •• y; II ;lIII-1 
p.m" Saturd,y: 5-e::tO p .rn" SlIndO, 

YWCA IAiYaiTTt... .;;vic' 
('ell VW(,A oW.. .1240 alt.'IIOO .. 'n, hab,lIttllll .. _ 

McCloskey, the State Depart· 
ment representative, was asked 
to clarify one 01 several points 
puzzling Americans. Mr. Mc
Closkey had explained that the 
gas (he was confused on just 
which gases we were using and 
had to be briefed by one of his 
examiners ) was being used In 
crowds and villages where t~e 
members of the National Libera
tion Front (Viet Cong) could Dot 
be distinguished from the unin
volved natives. Instead of shoot· 
ing the innocent along wilh the 
guilty, he explained, the idea 
was to gas the innocent aloll'; 
with the guilty. It was more 
humane. 

His logic was crude, but rea
sonably sound. Dul, he was ques
tioned, "If you can't tell a heal
thy peasant from a healthy Viet 
Cong, how the hell do you tell 
a sick peasant from a sick Viet 
Cong?" McCloskey replied, "( , 
simply can't answer." 

Criticism from abroad concern
ing tbe use oL gases was prob
ably something other than hu
manitarian concern for the Vlel
namese. True, the use of gas Is 
regarded as illegal by the world 
Il:ldons, but as long as the glises 
are "harmless," why all the 
commotion in relation to the 
comparatively a pat h e tic re
sponse to the mQ~t brutqll weap- I 
ons and bombs we are currently , 
uli11iing? The answer - Is ~
doubledly that there has bcllH 'a 
good deal of suspicion arouseo 
concerning Johnson's insistence 
that we have never used poison 
gas and tbat we never will . . ~ , 

Before his return to Washingtoil 
for consultations, General Max
well Taylor toI'd the Saigon 
Lions CluQ lhat there lYas DO 
limit to ' the potential escalation 
of the war. It is this positi.oi1 -
one which the world nationl take 
quite seriously and do nof doubt 
in the least - that prompted 
the unusual response to gas WII

fare . With the use of defoliants, 
biological wal'fare has been ioll/
ated. 

Thel'e is no reason to dquHt 
that these forms of warfare wiU 
figure in the escalation. our 
bombs are growing in num~r 
and size, and arc being drop~, 
in wider areas.' The Unl . 
SLates has esca laied the war ' 
extremes never belieVed posilbl 
at: ,Lhe ' outset, and there,i_ cdr
rer1tly widespread belief at' home 
and abroad that the United 
States is using Viet-Nam as a 
slrategic means to open a war 
wiLh China. The evidence certain· 
Iy supports this v6ew. 

Senator Wayne Morse has slat
ed that "the United States Is tht' 
single greatest threat to w9r111 
peace." When a nation wlU stOP 
at nothing to gain its ends, ~ 
every nation Communist, 
Neutral and AhU-Communist -
Is also a rtential vi~Um. of U~s. 
imperiails Qk~~Aslbii. It Ii hie 
to assume, a~ this pOlht, that /II. 
ternational protest Of ,as .warfare 
is only the beginning of iIlcreaa
jog andk"nlfYin, P~o~lIsts , w.hleh 

· witl see to contain the U.S. ill 
Its Anti-Communist crusade, 



GENERAL NURSING STUDENTS 
The General Nursing Students 

organization will meet at 7:30 
p.m. April 19 in Union conrerence 
room I. Dr. M. S. Lawrence, as' 
sociate professor of surgery, will 
discUSs his experiences while on 
the ship Hope. Officers will be 
elected. • 

, . • 
JOURNALISM STAFF MEMBERS 

Nine faculty and staff members 
of the School of Journalism are at
tending the Iowa Press Association 
convention in Des Moines today 
and Sunday. 

They arc professors Leslie G. 
Moellcr, Arthur M. Barnes, Wil
bur C. Peterson, Lester G. Benz, 

Instant Silence 
for Information write: 

Academic Aids, Box 969 
a.rhley / California 94701 

Ellis H. Newsome, Richard W. 
Budd ; instructors Henry Aerica, 
L. Erwin Atwood; and Walter J . 
Ward, assistant editor of the Iowa 
Publisher. 

• • • 
SAE SWEETHEART 

Judy Thompson, 
N4 , J e f f e rson, 
was chosen SAE 
Sweetheart at the 
Sigma Alpha Ep
silon spring form
al last Saturday. 
The formal was 
held at The May
flower. 

• • 
Mill Thompson 

• 
DELTA UPSILON 

Delta Upsilon has initiated the 
following men into membership : 

James Hoener, Al, Quincy, Ill.; 
Raymond Kearney, El, Clinton; 
Mike Keeling, AI , Rockford, Ill. ; 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can b. YOllrs when you use our coin operated Wesling. 

I ' 
house Y1alhers and Dry'rs. A. d.an wash is yours every 

sin~IJ timf!, 

I, LAID N o ROMAT , 
• Fre. Parking 

• 320' ~1' Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

Are Your Thoughts Turning 

To Love This Spring? 

I • 

'n .. If you have been 
thinking about a 
diamond all winter 
but as yet taken 
11 0 action, now is 
the time to see Ollr 
exquisite selection of 
diamond rings. 

./ '---------....:;-...,..-
There's one especial/y 
for your roste and 
budget. 

.J 

JfonJs' 
''''''-SMI8SI Iowa City, Iowa · 1 109 E. \VasllillglOlI , 

" 
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Soapboxers Debate Aft~r, ~~~ri.m~nt- , 

Civil Rights "lmage 121'Program 

John Page, AI, Des Moines; Ray 
Pastorino. AI. Tama ; Terry Paul, 
AI , Moline; John Pelton, A I, Clin
ton ; Ron Merfeld, A2, Marble 
Rock ; Doug Smalley, AI, Perry; 
Jim Smith, Al. Newton ; and Steve 
West, Al , Iowa City. I 

• • , . 
ENGINEERING WIVES 

Engineering Wives will not meet 
as scheduled April 14 due to ~he 
Easter' holidays. The group wiU' , 
meet at II 'p.m. April 21 in 101 
Engineering Building. I. . • 

CATALYST CLUB 
The Catalyst Club will meel at 8 

tonight at the home of Mrs. Rich
ard Campbell, Route 3, Oxford. 
Dr. Ralph Ojemann, proCessor or 
child behavior development, wiU 
speak on "Trial Behavior." 

PINNED, CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

By MARGARET FONES StUt Writer The privileged hours program for The resolution , pa ed by the I hours and juniors two unrestricted 
women students 21 years of age Senate Feb. 9, would grant fresh- \!o'eekend nights . Senior women 

Soapbox soundoffers. In good voice after two weeks rest, de- and over has been permanently 
bated aspects of civil rights Thursday. I adopted by the Committee on Stu- men women four weekend nights would have no hours. " .1 

The image of some workers in lhe civil rights movement and dent Life \CSL I. The program has a semester with 2:30 a .m. hours. \ Coeds under 21 would need pa
the constitutionality of the federal voting bill were hil during the been in effect on an experimental Sophomores would have one week- rental approval 10 receive the priv· 
hour-and-a-half Union Board Soapbox Soundoff. basis since Feb. 5, 1964, end night a week with unrestricted ileged hours. f 
par~T:rVaE 1:~:M:r~~~:'t~h:~:~!NI:!~:'~~t~~ la~r'a~~la~h~ir~~~al~fP~~~~so~afJ ~_'-'-~ ~~ 
April 6, by K. Thomas Oommen, G, Addis Ababa, Thursday the committee acted al ~"~ ~ 
E\hlopja that discussed the image of . the Negro . its W¢nesday .meeting after the ~ , ; • ~ 

Associated Women's Stu den t s ~ ~ 
community and civil rights w\lrkers. lAWS ) reported the program has ! ~ • 

.Schmeise,r said that in some cases, "the move- been successful. ~ 
ment is better than the J>ef>ple implementing it. " Privileged hours allow women to w.~ I ~ 

'Bill Hieronymus, M , Iowa City, Pointed out sign out in a "21 Book" when they ~ ~ 
Ihal for tbe over-aU success of the movement. wotk- leave their housing units. They are ~w. I~ 
ers should have tried to get the public's acceptance, then npt required to return before ~ ~ 
and not accepted al/enatlon. closing hours" W. 

'ACl'IVISTS ' IN' THE MOVEMENT, although SCHME'lSER CSt.. requesled, ~ r~.e)(arnin"ltiqn ~ ~ 
they have brought the issue 10 t1u! public's attention, he said. have of!he Student , Serate's resQlution ~ ~~ 
driven away lion·activists who could help raise the image or the ' for further liberflliz3tiop of wom- ~ 

en's hours and a report oC .these ~ ~ 
movement through their liberal but more conforlning behavior. findings to be made at the next ~ 

Irving Miller, L2, Des Moines , a Negro, said, "The Negro is meeting of the CSL. ~ ~J 
tied on the railroad track of time. U he sees someone coming to 
help cut the ropes, he doesn't care If the man washes or whal his ~ 
motives are, he just wants his help." New Media ~ 

Bill Perkins, M, Jersey City, N.J. , a Negro, said that the move- , ~ ~ 
ment was not being corrupled by beards. D · ~ ~ 

Perkins said although he respected Ross Barnett for defending I rectory ~ ~ 
his position, the delivery of lhe speech Barnelt gave altho University ~ ~~~-
last week would not have been good enough 10 alisfy a rhetoriC' P bl· h d ~ ~ 
instructor, and thus did not help the image of segregationists. U IS e ~ 

SCHMEISER SAID in an interview after the debate that he was ~~ ~~ The third edition of "Org8niza- ~ 
PINNED commenting on how other people felt about the civil rights move- lions , Publications and Directories ~ ~ 

Marjorie Aagcsen, Ox, Belten· ment. He said he felt that persons leading the movement could be in the Mass' Me(iia qf Communica- ~ ~ 
dorf, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to selective about who was in the public eye, and help tions" has been published by the ~ 
Terrell Taylor, B3, Ottumwa, Bel;! improve Its image. School of Journalism. ~ ~ 
The! P ' ~ • lilt's 99 I .J. a I. DWjp~ the lengthy debate. 01 th~ I (jeral vo~- _ I Pr~~lje!\ ~YJ rVil~w'l G1. re\er~en, ~ ~ 

AI~~r~i gg~,int~ ~~m ~~nhes~~: ~i:~!~'i~~~~n~t~d ~~~t(j~~w~~ie~~~ 'in eth~lb:~~' ond . ~~:~i~,o~el~~~~,jct~~I~ir~~~!I~:uco:~ ~~~ b I I I ~ 
Lt , Spencer, Sigma Nu. pri1lcjple that a certain level of iptelligence should uains a description of and ad~ress· ~ ~ ~ 1 u est,,, ~ ~ " ~, 
i:r:::'~~~::;l:;~~:~:,1':::i: ~:;~":.!:~~ ~,"~~:';:"~::~h'" w"', 44/

1 
OO's ' li~,~S'i~' 'p~:l~fi:? ;i"~ , ~ J'V1 A ~ \. A / ~ 

Pi '" Hieronymus, entering the debate on literacy brOadcasting a. s()()lation and 64 ~ f .. bm the Hand Looms of India 
. ENGAGED tests. asked , "How can slates have large masses of illiterate people state pres a. sociations. ~ 
Joyce Engel A4 Iowa City to if the compulsol'y education laws are being followed ?" The new enlarged edition sells ~ GANT h . I ' 

,. .' for $2 a copy and may be pur- ~ .1.5. 
Allen G. Lang, A3, Iowa City. chased from the School of Jour- I 

Suc Everroa.d, A3, Marion, Ind. , More Voter Dr' e PI d naJism's Bureau of Media Service. ~ ENRO ARROW 
to Cuile Reid , B2, West Des IV S anne ~ 
Moines, Phi Kappa Psi. • h k ~ 

Linda Kneeland, Raytown, Mo. , ATLANTA, Ga. (.fI - Civil rights move from one seclion of the RIg t To Wor Law I ~ 
to Robel·.t Beach, A2, Sharpsburg, leaders are drawing plans for n courtroom to :lnother. One was the Bac 'oed b Pr' t ~ 
SJgma PI. South.wide campaign to register Rev. James Bevcl of SCLC. K Y In ers ~ 

Martha N~al, A3, Jefferson, to I Negro voters and a Northern big~' Bevel and James Webb of Selma Directors of the Printing In- ~ 
Robert D. Wilbanks, E4, Ottumwa, . . . were sentenced to five days in d t· f I h . ~ 
Theta Tau IC lty crusade tp preach nonv\o, " 1 d f d $50 Th . d 'd u I Y 0 owa ave unanimously ~ 

• I Jal an Ine . e JU ge sal adopted a resolution urging state 
Sue Olive, A4, Rockford, JU., lence, Ie t~ey refu~ed to r\j~~e ~rom a sec- legislators to I'etllin the right to ~ 

Kappa Alpha Theta , to Larry About 2,000 college students frorlt ~ hon reserved fot wlnte persons , work law. ~ 
Stropes, Wichita, Kan., Delta Tau the North, East and West will be ' spectators and defendants." ACcOrding ' to President Lowell ~ 
Delta. enlisted in the voter campaign Another SCLC staff member, Thalmail Of Waterloo, the resolu- ~ 

So fine as to be treasured ... hand woven 
Imported India Bleeding Madras ... finding 
individuality in deep unduplicated coloringr 
... expressed in traditional style. Select nowr 

with pleasure. 

Sherry Read , A4, Algona, Alpha loutlined Thursday by the Rey.r James 01'ange, Said mobilization tion described the 1947 law as one ~ 
Delta Pi, to , Lee ~awson" B4'I Andrew Youhg, executive secr~ would begin . fo~ 'voter l.egis,ttatiOrl which "saf~gu~rds ~ ~ d \ v I d u a' i ~ 

Kay Regan, Mercy Schoo) of Leadei'ship Conference (SCLCl ' I engo, Green, LOwndes and Wilcox lice of forCing individuals into la- ' ~~ ~~~~~ 
Boonc, Delta Sigma PlI \ tary of the Southern Christlat;\" next week In Perry, Ital\), Mar- ' freedom by prohibitIng the prac. ] ~ , 

Nursing, Cedar ' Rapids, to Jon" . ' . . • ~ counties. · . . bor' or~anizatlons '" I ' f ~,~ ;:otIl 

~~~~m,~r~~, ~ale~q~~~ M~~. ~~~~ ~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
Psi Omega , many we can ~et . r.e~lstere~ from guard for a civil rights rally Put yourself inlo Arrow I't at ~Iabama to Vl~gl!1!~ and Includ- where James Farmer, national di- qua, y , •.. 

Iowa Medical Center 
~ng n?rth ~onda, , Young said rector of the Congres of Racial th ' 
~n an interview. He IS a key m~ Equality (CORE ), was Ii ted as ' . e men s 

To Host Dental Seminar In the SC~ headed by Dr. Martm the main speak _ Gunfire WtlS ex-
Luther KmgJr. changed bet ' n NegrQcs and 105 EAST COLLEGE 

Persons from six stales are at· 
tending a "Cleft Lip - Cleft Pa· 
lale" seminar today and Saturday 
at The University of Iowa Medical 
Center, 

Dr. Robert II . Ivy, professor 
emeritus of plastic surgery at the 
University o{ Pennsylvania School 
of Medicine and chief of Ule sec
tion of cleft palate for lhe Penn
sylvania Department of Health, will 
speak at the seminar. 

Seminar participants are consid
ering surgical , dental , otological. 
and spcech aspects of cleCt lip and 
cleft palate management and will 
observe an operation for cloft lip 
repair on clo ed-circuil le)\lvision . 

455 FATAL TIES-
WASHINGTON I,q" - A new Pen

tagon compilation of casu/lIlies in 
Viet Nam showed Thursday that 
455 U.S. military personnel have 
lost their lives there. 

At Selma, County Judge Hugh white night-riders in a flare of 
Mallory jailed two Negroes {or violence early Thursday. No in
contempt when they refused to juries were reported , 
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Easter Suit Special 
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F R ~ E $12.95 DOBBS HAT 
With the Purchase of Any 

KUPPENHEIMER SUIT 

FREE 

FREE 

$5 ARROW SHIRT 
$2.50 WEMBL Y TIE . 

With the Purchale of Any 

TIMLEY SUIT 

$3 HICKOK BELT Plus 
any WEMBL Y or BEAU 
BRUMMELL TIE 

Of Your Choice 

This Off.r Good Through Saturday, April 17 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

You're missing a lot 
when you own a Volkswagen. 

A V'f/ has fewer ports than other qm because 
it needs fewer por ts. , 

'Lhere's no bulky drive shaft to transfer engine 
power to Ihe rear wheels. Our cor's engine is i~ , 
back to sta rt with land to mainlain traction with), 
That's why it doesn't ne.ed a drive shaft. 

And it doe~n't need a radiator, or a water 
I pump, or hoses! Becolis'e the engine's cooled with 

ai r, not water . 
(When you drive your fIrst VW, you may miss 

pulling in antifreeze, rust inhibitors, and whatnot. 
But you'll soon get us,~ to it.) 

The stuff a Volkswagen doesn't use, it dOBsn' t 
have to haul tand waste gas onl . Which is one 
rea son it averag.s 32 miles per gal lon of regu lar. 

And the ports you don" buy, you'll never repa ir . 
So you can't waste money on that, 
Now you know why you can drive a VW for 

years and years with a 101 of ports missing. And 
never miss th.m. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
loutll lu~mlt It walnut 

-low. city, I_I I 

phone 1337 .~f15 
I , ;" i 

Arrow Paddock Club in a collar with a little sn;p. A minuscule snap that closes the collar in 
2 seconds~flat. That is, no bulge or bulk. Neat collar. Neat fabric. Made of smooth, long· 
staple SUPlma* cotton. Clean, trimmed down fit. "Sanforized". labeled to keep it that way 
White, colors, checks and stripes, $5.00. Arrow Paddock Club, __ ~ D DO JJz.. " , .• , 
a bold new breed of dress shirt for a bold new breed Of guy •. 711\1\ "e--

Headquarten for 

-rlRROW--
Shirts • TI.. • Underwear 

II 
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Catholic Impact on U.S.- Kaleido Show 
Methodists Will Discuss Will Feature 
Ecumenical Council Jazz, Comedy 

The sighificance of the Ecu
menical Council in Rome will be 
discussed by AJbert C. OuUer, 
Southern Methodist University pro
fessor, and the Rev. John J . 
Wright, bishop of the Diocese oC 
Pittsburgh - during a talk here 
April 21 at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Union . 

The dialogue, "What Does the 
Ecumenical Council Mean Back 
Home?" is part of the 1964-85 
University Lecture Series. It is 
being held at the same time as 
the ecumenical conference, spon· 
sored by the U of I School of 
Religion April 20·2l. 

Free tickets will be available 
for students and slaff Monday, 
April 19 from 8 a.m. in the East 
Lobby of the Union. Any tickets 
remaining after noon Tuesday will 
be available free of charge to the 
general public. 

Outler and Bishop Wright both 
participated in the two Vatican 
ecumenical councils in Rome. 
Bishop Wright is a member of the 
theological commission, w h i I e 
Prof. Duller has served as an 
official observer for World Me
thodism since 1962. 

Professor Outler is a prominent 
theolQgian, chairman of the Grad
uate . Council on Humanities and 
rorm~r presiAent oC the American 
Theological ~tlciety . • 

In /, 1952. I\e was t ~ I Methodist 
delegate -to the third World Coun
cil orr Faith. and Ord\!t, in Swe
den. He is ~ member of the Na-

. 
Protestants 
Will'- Hold 
Uni.ted Rites 

The Protestant churches of the 
Iowa City area will hold a united 
Good Friday service at the First 
Methodist Church, Jefferson and 
Dubuque Streets, beginning at 12 : 
30 p,m. April 16. 

The service will consist of three 
worship-~'·vices. each a half hour 
long. 

The Greenville College a cap
pella Choir, Greenville, Ill., also 
will sing in each worship service. 
Th~ .choir, representinj( Green

ville Co)lege, a liberal arts college 
affiliated with the Free Methodist 
Church. is 0\1 its 38th cOl)certtour, 
which includes more than 20 con· 
certs in Illinois, Wisconsin, iowa, 
and In!liana. 

Speakers at the worship services 
will .be : 12 :30 p.m. The Rev . James 
Kok , Trinity Christian Reformed 
Church , 404 Kenwood Dr. ; 1 p.m. 
The Rev. William Simbro, Coral
ville- Methodist Church, 806 Thir
teen.th Ave. , Coralville; 1:30 p.m . 
The Rev . John Jensen, Lutheran 
Churc" -pf Christ the King, Route 
1. ..'~ ..... , 

tional Council on Religion in High
er Education, the World Council 
of Churches and Phi Beta Kappa. 

He receved his A.B. degree from 
Worrord College, the D.D. and B.D. 
degrees from Emory University 
and a Ph.D. degree from Yale 
University. Before joining the SMU 
facul ty in 1951, he taught at Duke 
and Yale Universities. 

Amohg his publications are "A 
Christian Context for Counseling," 
"Colleges, faculties and Religion," 
"Psycbotherapy and the Christian 
Message," and "The Christian 
Tradition and the Unity We Seek." 

Bishop Wright is a graduate 
of Boston College and 51. John's 
Seminary. He holds a S.T.L. de· 
gree from Georgian University, 
Rome ; an S.T.D. degree from 
Boston College, and honorary de
grees from 12 other universities 
and colleges in the United States. 

Prior to becoming bishop oC the 
Pittsburgh Diocese, he was auxili
ary bishop of Boston and bishOp 
of Worcester, Mass. 

He is the episcopal director of 
the Lay Retreat Movement in the 
United States, a decorated com
mander, Knights of Holy Sepul
chre, an ofCicer in the Legion of 
Honor (France), Order of Merit 
(Italy), FelJow of the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences, 
Eire Society, nalian Historical 
Society and the Harvard Musem 
SOciety. 

He is the author oC UN ational 
Patriotism In Papal Teaching," 
and :'The Pope and the War." 

Scholarships · 
To Be Given , 

A kaleidOSCOpe or student talent. 
from jazz and comedy to dancing 
and singing, will be offered at 
Kaleido, the Spring Festival vari· 
ety show. 

Kaleido will begin at 7 :30 p.m. 
April 22 in the Field House. 
Tickets are now on sale at Whet
stone's and Campus Records. Bal-

I cony seals cost 75 cents, Lower 
bleacher and floor seats are $1. 

There will be 18 acts in the show. 
Four of the performers were also 
in last year's show. Others have 
performed proCessiolllHly or on 
campus. 

Three performers have written 
original . material for the show. 
These are a jazz piano number, 
a Calk song and a satire on Student 
Health . 

Another of the acts will be na
tive dances by members of the 
Haio Hawaii Club. Included is 
"The Hawaiian Wedding Song" in 
its native language. 

Tickets for the carnival, which 
will be on April 23, will be on sale 
through the participating student 
organizations until April 21. Then 
they will go on sale downtown. The 
tickets are 25 cents each. 

Leis for the festival weekend will 
go on sale April 19 on the Penta
crest for 10 cents each. Later that 
week hats lind fanes will be sC)ld, 

King fTo" Get 
Peace Award 

The Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr ., civil rights leader and winner 
of the Nobel Peace prize, will re
ceive the Pacem in Terris peace 

I and freedom award from the Dav-
The Iowa Society for Crippled enport Catholic Interracial Coun

Children announced Thursday that cil (C[C) April 28, according to a 
s ix $350 Easter Seal Scholarships CIC news release. 
al'e again available to rowa college The award will be presented to 
students , and a new $500 E . L. King at the CIC banquet, which 
Peterson Memol'ial Scholarship has will be held at 7 p.m. in the Dav-
also been established. en port Masonic Temple. 

The scholarships are for sopho-. King's Southern Christian Lead-
more. junior, senior. and graduate ership Conference (SCLC) was one 
students planning a career in phy- oC the sponsors of the recent Selma 
sical or psychological rehabiJita- to Montgomery civil rights march. 
tlon. 

The requirements for both types Charles W. Toney, president oC 
of scholarships are the same: CIC, said that Lt. Gov. Robert 
above average scholarship; finan- Fulton would represent Gov. Har
cial need ; minimum load of 14 old Hughes at the banquet. Atty. 
credit hours each' term ; participa- Gen. Lawrence Scalise will also 
tion in college activities propor- be present, Toney said. 

Uonate with amount oC outside em- FI d 
ployment. ' 00 

All applicants must be 'residents -
of Iowa. ...1 (Continued from Page 1) 

To apply for either scholarship, ' • 
the student should write for appli- and in other sections of the south
cation blanks to Iowa Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, Inc. , 
P .O. Box 9il, Des Moines, 50304. 

Application forms must be com
pleted and returned with reference 
letters by July 16. For students who 
wish to re-apply the deadline is 
Nov. 15, 1965. Any applications re
ceived after these deadlines will 
not be considered. 

west. 
Ra infall records showed Bloom

field had 1.40 inches oC rain. Keo
sauqua 1.20, and Logan and Correc· 
tionville 1.17. Many other areas 
had more than half an inch. 

High School, Seniors Here 

THE WEATHER Bureau at Oma
ha said the Little Sioux River 
should be back in its banks at 
Cherokee by next Tuesday if no 
heavy rain falls to the north . 

Officials of the Iowa Natural Re
sOllrces Council moved into the 
stricken areas of Cherokee Thurs
day to assess the flood damage. 

. . 
The PF SbyteTlan churches of the 

Cedar Raeids area are sponsoring 
a compus visit this weekend for 
approximately 50 high school sen
iol's irom the Cedar Rapids-Mari'im 
are~ -

Tile ,purpose of the trip, caHerl 
" Th~ ~urch Meets . the Univer
sityti' ts~to provide helpful orienta
tion ' to college life and insight into 

br. FANKHAUSER1:. 
You/' Chiropractor 

Palmer Graduate 

Nervous Tensions 
Service with a Smile 

111 E. Burlington 
• 331-1507 

D_jly Hours: , 
1:30 A.M . . 11 :00 A.M. 
a:00 P.M.· 5:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M.· . :00 P.M. 

Clo .. 5:tO P.M. S_turd_y 

the relationship of the chu~ch , the 
University, and the individual on 
campus. 

The weeken~ will begin with a 
worShip service tonight at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 26 E. Mar~et 
St. 

'The program Saturday will in
clude a tour of the hal'l'lpus, lurich 
at the Athletic Cluo, a tour of thl! 
religious st~ent centell!!, dinner ' at 
the Jefferson Hotel, a lecture by 
Dr. James Spalding, associate pro
fessor or Religion. A swimming 
party at the Iowa City Community 
pool will end the evening. 

EASTER EGGS ' 
Undoubtedly you will need an extra supply of Grade 

A Fresh Eggs for the Easter Weekend. You can be sure 
you will get Fresh, White Eggs if you moke DANE'S your 
shopping headquarters. Drive out tonight and stock up. 
Three sizes available. Medium only 34c doz., Large only 
39c doz. and Extra Large only 42c doz. 

Homogenized Milk 76c GAL. 

SKIM MILK 64cGAL. 
The store is now open from Noon 'til 10 P.M., and the 

Fountain and Ice Cream machine, are open for the sum· , 
mer. Mave a treatl 

also 

WHIPPING CREAM, COFF!! CR!AM, IUnIR, ORANOI 
DRINK, CHOCOLATE DRINK, !lURE GROUND IEEF. , 

D.NE/S 'DRIVE-IN ,DAIRY 
I 

~ MII~ Mit ,,"wy .. 1 

SOme Cherokee businessmen be
gan cleaning up as flood waters 
receded from their establishments. 

ADDITIONAL typhoid serum was 
brought to Cherokee Thursday aft· 
er a two days' supply was used 
up. Appro~lmately 800 persons 
were inoculated. 

Dr. Arthur Long, state health 
commissioner I said T h u r s day 
there is no need for everyone in 
flood areas to be vaccinated 
against typhoid fever. 
FORECASTE RS said skies would 
be flea ring around the state Fri
day, but more rain was expected 
to return to the southern half of 
Iowa Saturday. 

The rain and cloudy skies kept 
temperatures several degrees cool
er Thursday. Afternoon readings 
rl\ncred from the upper 305 and low
er 40s in the nor.th to the lower 60s 
III ., ~nurh"'lSt. 

The weather bureau said little 
challge IS expected in tempera
tures today. 

Cloudiness will be increasing Fri
'day night and rain is expected to 
I move into the southj\lest, spreading 

across the rest of the state Satur
day. 

:.:~~ 
eo 11'''''''-• ,.. D.,..lt,. to $1',001 

I,ii u..... II, F.D.'.C. 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

CHUCK STEAK LB. 

.. 
EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF LB. 79" 
, , 

FRESH FROZEN 

Green Shrimp 2 Lb. 80x $179 

.. -.--.~~-

Hy-Vee/s In-Stpre Bakery , 
I 

CINNAMON STREUSEL 

COFFEE CAKE 

EACH 39c..' 
•••••••• 
: 50 : 
: EXTRA: 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 

With The f ut;chase Of Each 

ANGEL FOOD . . 
•••••••• CAKE ' 

INDIAN PAPOOSE 

ROLLS • DOZEN 

PINK LADY 

Liquid [)et~tgent 
I lJ I 

35 OZ. '29"'C 
BOTTLE 

3 

HY-VEE SWEET 

TALL ' 
CANS 

MA BROWN RED RASPB~RRY OR 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 

3 12-0%. 'Sit 00 
JARS 

" 

HYLVEE 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED J <-

•••••••• 
: 25 : • • • EXTRA • 
• IlEGAL • 
• FIlEE • 
• STAMt'S • •••••••• 

•••••••• • : 25 : 
: EXT ••• 
• REGAL. FREE • 
: STAMPS. 
•••••••• 

WITH EACH LB. PKG. 

Wilson's Certified 

WIENERS 

WITH EACH LB. PKG . 

Wilson's Certified 

BACON 

: •• ~ ••• ~ WITH EACH RANDOM CUT 
• 25' HY·VEE WISCONSIN 
: EXTRA: BRICK - MUENSTER -
• IIEGAL • 
• "IIEE. MONTEREY JACK-
• STAMPS. •••••••• MOZZARELLA CHEESES ARM ROAST. 59" LB. 

LEAN MEATY 

BEEF STEW LB. 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

MORREL.L PRIDE SPICED LUNCHEON· 

P & P -BOLOGNA PKG, 29~ SMOKED 

.PICNICS FRESI-i FROZEN 

CATFISH • • • 

LB·33e ',j 

LB. 
, I 

,.HY-VEE PURE VEGETABLE ' 

SHORTENING 3 LB. 
CAN 

DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 ~~~~ 89c 
BETTY CROCKER 

BISQUICK , 

DESSERT TOPPtNG 

DREAM WHIP 

40 OZ. 45 
BOX C 

, , ,~ I 
• oz. PKG, 79c 

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES OR 
18 OZ. 

BOX POST TOASTIES 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANT 'cOFFEE .I~Ao:, $1.25 
KRAFT'S 

MAYONNAISE QUART 
JAR 

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE 

STRAWBERRIES 

. Add Zest To ¥ our. alads 

ENDIVE f - ESCAROLE 
RED LETTUCE - ROMAINE 

LB. 29¢ 

QUART 
6 

"BOX ' . 
FRESH TENDr:R ~ f 

BROCCOLI LARGe BUNCH 29~ 
I'RESH CUT 

DAEEODILS DOZEN 

HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS . .. 

ICE CREAM Y2 GALLON 

. , 

ALUMINUM FOIL, ROLL 25c 
GEISHA SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 4 ~~N! $1.00 
MY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 3 ~~~~ 33t 
"... t I 

Icpwa .. N 
Consec 

By CURT SYlVES' 
~ Staff Writer 

Ji~ McAndrew made 

Pitling start in two 
\IIC ss Thursday, shul 
Lut er College in his 
ing of \\'ork as tl' 
lla1keyes defeated th 

n1CI~1I-1 ' in a gam~ 
lOll Fidel. The ga 
call after seven and 
inni gs hecause of , 
ond cold weather. 

A~ER GIVING UP 
10 D ve Grisvold and a 
10 ex Rowell in the 
l/eA drew kept the 
der ontrol. J1!! retired 
order the next three inn 
riving up a walk in 
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~e~tive Committee 
11aJ~day approval 0 

as the site Cor . 



IcpWQ .. Nine "fops liuther -for Secona 
t . 

Consecutive Win; Mc~narew Stars 
HOUSTON 1.4'1 - Houston is pre-

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

,,, .. -

By' CURT SYLVESTER ning and a single to Darrel Meyer rUIl homer OVl'l' the left field fence fourth on another set of singles by 
in the sixth. Eight times Me- ill the sixth innlng. Shudes and McAndrew, a walk to pared (or a history-making DC-I Staff Writer Andrew's sharp control got Luther ENDSLEY'S FIRST home run Oslrander, a single by Rathje and easion - the Ilrst professional 

ing nt home and watching their 
baseball on television. 

Other major league clubs al
ready are talking about following 
Houston 's example Ji\ll McAndrew made his first hitters on strikes. came on his first official time at a two-run sacrifice fly by Petersen. baseball game to be played in-

I)il~ing start in two yeak a . Joe Madden relieved McAndrew bat as a Hawkeye and came on the Iowa's final run carne in the doors. Have a in the seventh inning, giving up Ihe first pitch lhrown him. He had seventh inning off Lutber's third The $31.6 million Astrodome -
Slie ss ThllJsday, shutting Ollt lone Luther run on consecutive walked in his only previous at bat pitcher, Alan Koehler. Larry Myatt the Harris County domed stadium A· Th. TreatJ 

, .. 
Lu1er College in his six inn- singles to Tim Kiemel :md Gary in Wednesday's game. The bomer singled sharply into center field. that has been a conversation piece Tree House Lounge 
ing of \l'ork as the Iowa Meyer and Glen Larsen's infield came after Rick Hendryx bad went 10 second on a passed ball, six years - will be opened for the 

Ollt. Madden struck out two in the walked and McAndrew had singled. 10 third on a wild pitch and scored public's edification tonight. In the 
Ilu,\,keyes defeated the 10rse- Iwo frames he pitched. The BIIWks' took the lead in the on another pasleel ball. I Appropriately enough lhe New Clayton House Motel 
melt. H-I, in a game on the In the .meantime Iowa hitter~ third inning after being held hitless THURSDAY'S GAME w:ls the ' York Yankees the most famous 

J,., I were pourmg out a barrage of U the firsl lwo frames by Luther's It" th H , I b f th ' t' ' B·II· She 101l11,ield. T1C gamc \Vas as l?or e llWKS ,eore ell' rip nameinmajorleaguebaseball,will I Ie Ipton 
II d f d h If hits . McAndrew helped his own .fresliman righlhander Alex Rowell . If)' A~·IEona. T~ey wii! Cace the nl.- help the Houston Astros get the I 

ca ~ ter seven al~ one- a caLI se wilh a perfect day at the Ron Shudes and McAndrew started ver~lty of Al'Izona m a six-game giant stadium on its way toward v.t the piano 
inni gs . hrcatlse of darkness plate, getting \hree singles and tbe rally with back-to-back singles - SImes next week . becoming the status symbol of the 

Go to 
McDon8Jd's scoring once in three at bats. Ron Shudes then scored when \tarry Os- TONIGHT AND 

and cold weather. Shudes also had a flawless day hit- tralldel' bit into a doub1e play . Iowa opens the Big Ten season national pasttime. 
A~ER GIVING UP A double ting, with two singles and two runs Larry Rathje then walked, Jay aga~nst JIlinois in a single gam e The big stadium is air-condition- SATURDAY 

to D ve Grisvold and a bunt single scored in two trips to the plate. Petersen got on via an el'ror and April 23 1 ed, thus removing ' another '1reason No Cover Charge 

10 ex Rowell in the first inning. Sophomore Le~ Endsley, whom Ken Banasiek scored them bolh Lllthef . ...... cIoo' 000 10 ~ ~ ~ ;~~~y~S~o~'~r~p~n~y~f~a~~t!f>,~~v~e~b~~~ejl~'£s~t~a~y-~~~;;;;;;;;:;=~:;;;;;;;;~~~ 
MeA drew kept the Norse well un- Coach Dick Schultz hopes to de· wilh a doui)le. · Banaszek scored Iowa 00. ;lOS Ix II 11 Q 

I I J.4A • d h 'd' I' (th b h Rowell. Engel (3). Koehler (6) and G. der on ro . :.; retire t e SI e m ve op 11110 one a e est s art- moments later on a single by Meyer Halvorson (6). McAndrew. Mad. 
order the next three innings before stops in Iowa history, provided the Mickey Moses. den {of) and Banaszek, Wallenstein 8). 
giving up a walk in the fifth in- big hit of the day, poking a lhree Iowa added tbree mOre in the ir.R. ~~~~~~~w (1-0) L. Rowell (0.1) 

Pure Jieef Hamburcu on I plum~, IO.ltad bun 
Tdple Thiok Shalte creamy ••• IUlcloua 
Golden Brown l'rellob I'd .. piping hot ••• crt.p, " .. , .. ,. . .., ........ :-5 

( --------------~----------------------~~~, ~~---------

It-a City Will Be A 1966 
Regional Basketball Site SPorts 

cores 
! 

UNSAS CITY 1.4'1 - The NCAA I Northwestern and Loyola will be Thursday'S Exhibition .... ball 
!:'Ie~tive Committee announced co-hosts to the finals of the Nation- Clnclnnal! 5, Chicago (A) 1 
T\1Iq;day approval of Chicago al Collegiate Athletic Association Jacksonville IlL) 4, Los Angele" (N) 1 
st~m as the site for its national on March 18-19. The regional meets Kansas City 8, Minnesota 4 
basi'tball championship tourna- will be held March 11·12. Washington 8, Baltimore 3 

. Chicago IN) vs. Boston at Las Vegas, 
IIItn , The executive group said thaI I Nev. Icance led, rain) 
It • Iso announced lhat UCLA 5 ticket sales for U1e Chicago event I St. Louis 6, New York (N) ) 

deCe din~ nntional ch ~ mpion$. will , will be admini~lered solely PY I ~I:~el~~~k ~i,.N '~, FM~I~~~~e~ I 
~ st \0 one of the four regional Northwestern an~ all otller tOllrnJ· ".A "I.V~' 
ti Ie ourneys next Marcil. ment arrangeme~ts will be bandltYI Euler" DIy' slJn , 
T tb ' " l 't '11 b . b N th . L :-1' Boston 112, "bU~d'l hi. $4 (B st n o CI I eglOna Sl es WI e. y or western or oyoln . le.ds bcsl.ol-7 series 2·1) 
E l. North Carolina Stale at St.J,ley Cup PI.ycffs 

Rul gh; M!de~st. l!niversity of Bill Russell Helps Celts atT~ ... ~nto 4, Monlreal 2 (series tied 
Itw at lawn Cltv; MIdwest, Texas Chicago 2, Detroit 1 (series tied ~ 
fee at l.ubbock'. Take 2-1 Easterf't.i.ea • r '2-21 • 

'

TENNIS 
: st. Cloud Minn. 7. Drake 2 

BOSTON 1.4'1 - Bill Russ!!11 sP}l~' Pa(~alls 5, State Colle,~ o( Iowa 8. 
II0WA ENDS TONIGHT e red ball-hawking, sharp-s},oottrtg ---'-'---
) YONKERS RACES-
L,. THE SU ITORII Boston to a 112-94 National Basket-" In 456 races at Yonkers, N.Y., 

ball Association playoff victory Racewa last year, driver Del Insko 
I over Philadelphia Thursday night. scored 70 victories. He was second 

-STARTS -

i SAT.URDAY 
!rHI! BIGGEST DOUBLE 

F~. TURE EVER PRESENTED I ON ONE PROGRAMi 

I. Haa IIRIIIJ 
ftlama ·maRnO . DaviS", 

The Celtics moved into a 2-1 edge 52 times and third on 69 occasions. 

in the best·of-seven Eastern Divi
sion finals , which contin~e tonight 
on the 76ers.' home floor. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

MATINEE ONLYI 

STARTS 12 NOON AND 
- 1:40, ·3:20-

I ~ A£?MISSION e 
'A/~<:!I % TO .no 50c ............ .... .... .... 

Out of this World Specials 

from MARS CAFE 
• 39c Breakfast Special 

2 eggs (any style', tOilst and 
coffee or hot tea. 

• Noon Dinner Specials 
Complete dinner, starting at 
75c. t II 

M)lRS '~A~E "', 

Gary Player 
Takes Masters 
Tourney Lead 

Even so, it was Player ~w\h
out a bogey and flying every aI>
proach at the pin like a rifle shot 
- who led the mass birdie ass:Jult 
on Bob Jones ' 6,980-yard. par 72 
course. 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- withuut leaVing town-I . . 

1~ Noon to 2 Plin. 
5:30 p.l1'\. to 7:30 p.m. 

, EVERY !$.I,IND~Y. . 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service . " 
• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your d.livery to you hot and fast 

McDonaldS_iF· ~ 
Home of Amerloa'. fayorlte hamburcertl ••• 

more tball a BILLION .old I 

/I 

• ROTARY PHONES - Keep lines open to take your order 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 carry·out orde" 
~ ... T.M. u ... PIL Ott. MeDonlld ' l ~ 

'I lIS 

CMCDonald', Corp •• 1Stl4 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338'7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.·1 '.m. Sun.·Thu".; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:30 a.m. 

I , ., ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

If· 

----------------------SLEEPiN(l. ro"", /(or on. or t"tO 
gentlil:Qieo. Clo~, tn l/lc. \lOn. teek

lng prfvUegp •• 338·0351 or 338-3096. 
4·20 

WJr.L babys!1 MOf1day, Tuesday, Wed· DORIS A. DELANEY Serretarlal Servo 
nes<la~, and, 'Zh\\rsday evenings. Ice. Iyplnl. mlmeo~raphlng, notary ... 

Good rererence,. lI/1003. 8·8 publIc. 211 Dey Bulldlpli. ~ Q • 
~ - - 33,·598e I . ..fAlt 

WILL baby,lt l' home. Dial 338·53 3. . , .. . • 
ROOMS, with cooking prlvUt,eS, sum. 4·10 NANCY !mUSE IBM electric ty{!tng 

mer Tates. $25 peT month or Ih~e . IleTvlce m·6854. 4;~~ .. 
months. Black's GasUght VIII •• e, (22 ---:---:-' -F-O-;I,....~R',....E-u-T-....... ---Ti . JERRY- NVALL-;-El~trlc lll~ t1PiI\?~ 
arown. 4.27. .. ... and mlmeograph/nr. 130lll E. 'Mlash·, • • 

Inlton. 338·1330. • ' ·11 
SINGLE room. 1I1r! over 21 with cook. FOR RENT - addloll machines and 
ing prlvUeees. Close In. Also rooms typewrlten. Aero Rental. 338-9711. ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and -
for summer and fall. 338.8336. 4.30 4.13 short pal',rs. Dial 331·3843. f..23A!,: 

----- ALICE SHANK IBM electrl~ "l!l~ ear". 
One IMertlen a Month .... $l.U- rs~~rs~. for girls. Available at ong~:i SPORTING GbdbS bon ribbon. 337·2518. f..18AR 
Five In.ertlom • Monti! . . . $1.15- SKiLi:ED-----;;;;u~;t~ Iyplst will do ' 
Tan In.ertton, a Month .. , $1...... papers, theses etc. Own electric type.' • 

..., APARTMENT FOR RENr CANOES! Old T~wn (tnest ced.r,can· writer. Mr •. Guidry, 431 N. Riverside 
_ Ra ... "'r E-..... Column Incll vas or flberglus. Grumman alum· Drive. 4-3Q j"" .... ..... Inurn too. Variety .tQ(>k here. Se~ 

FOR 4 girls for sum mer session. Close usl Carlson. 192~ Albl. Road, Ollum- WILL do )'ou;:-(yplne. Any and- all~l . 

Phone 337-4191 In. Also available tor taU. 338.8336. wa, Iowa. Free catalote. ~.23 Dial 33S-48iW. 4·10"1,, 

It • 

WORK W.ANTED 

4-30 

LARGE l ·bedroom rurnlshed duplex. 4 
blocks from northea8\ campus. im· 

RIDERS WANTED 

mediate possession. 338-4~80. ~·13 RlDE 10 Mlchlg.n April 15 - Kalama· 
, zoo area. m.9697. 4·10 

APPROVED ROOMS 
, 

SINGLE, approved rooms for ,11m. 
mel' session. Maid sludents. 311 So. 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONINGS sfudent Iboys and gltls. Su",n1It. 837·3205. 5·6 
INCOME tax service. · Schroeder. 86f 

East Da; _.nport. 3~8·3278. 4-]4 
1016 Rochester 337.,,24 5·8 

-
ELECTRIC IBM. M.A. theses, short" , 

papers. 338·0182. . 5-6 ._ 
• I 

USED CARS 
; i 

1960 IMPALA 4-door hard·top. Good':: 
oondltlon, low mileage , 338-4962. 4·24 " 
OOCHRYSLER fo~·.ddor automTtk. " 

Power steerlni, brakes. Runs beau .. 1 I 
tlfl'Uy. nOO or best orCer. Se~ a" 17 . 
S. 'Johnsoh, or phone 338·7617 aflef' 5 Ill:., . 
p.m. , -04-9 .. I ~ '. · . · . 115 S. Clinton 

I WANTED ~wo"". 6t' - lI'Onll1l1. M081LE HOMn FOR SALE 
iLECTrucsHA VER r~palr. 24 hour 

I8rylce. l!oJeyers Barber Shop .•. 23RO - --- -- ~---- 1962 MERCEDES·BENZ 1900 Dies;)' III 
4·door sedo". excellent Coriditlon.,,; ,; , 

Phone 3:18·29LJ a(ler 0 p.m. , 4·9, ... · . • , 

Children of all ages 
will enjoy this novel 
and wondrous adventure I 

Somethinr scandalous 
always happens whfn ... . 

.'Bus RilEY'S 
\ BACK iN TOWN' 

10 t"'m.~COLOR 

• 
"for food out of this world" 

with the 

ESCORTS 
ALSO TONIGHT AND SATURDAY NIQHT 

HAWK Ballroom 
Hwy. 6, West, in Coralville 

Your home. 337·245~. 4.~ , 

HOME FOR RENT 

2 -BEDROOM. 613·3rd Ave .• Coralville. 
338·5728; after Aprtl 7, 3.8·5905. ~-10 

c MISC. FOR SALE 
~-------------. 
COUNTRY Fresh eus 3 do,en A larllej 

SI.OO. John's Grocery. 401 E. Marke 
~·26RC 

\\'EBCOR portable three.speed lour
track Stereo Recorder. Edit button. 

!-4·lnch portable speakers. Counter. 
monitor. 338-3713 . 5·2 

LARGE FrigidaIre rerrlgerator. Ex· 
cellent condition. $195. 337·7876. 4·9 

TRAP shooler, clay pigeons. 12, Ie 
20 sh.U reloader .• «16. 4·9 

K ----.-- DIAPER ENE DIaper Rental Servtce by 
19156 MELODY home 8'x36'. 1txc~lIel'.j New Process Laund,ry. 313 S. Du· 

condition. Extraa. ,1200. ,une pas- buque. Phone 337·9660. 4·18 
(essJon. 338·1536. 4·17 SE\vjNr.-;';d-~Il .. ratl~:J8:6296. U nil 

HELP WANTED 

WAlTRESSES wanted. Apply between 
4 and 7 p.m . PI"a Palnce, 127 S. 

Cllnton. 5-8 

NEED part·tlme male help. PI-erer 8 
a.m.·1 p.m. Will also consider 1:30 p.m.· 
5:30 p.m. weekdays. AI.o weekends. 
Mlnlt Car Wash, 1025 S. Riverside 
DI·. 4-14RC 

MALE help, desk clerk work. Won· 

• nower, call 338·5686. 4-16 
- - ~ 

EDITING, manuscrlpta,. thesis. J.n 
Burns, ext. 2651, U B.lII.·S p.m. or 

337-3381 afler 5 p,m. - 5-6 

EXCELLENT dressmaking and allen· 
tlons In my home. Mr •. Askay. 338· 

9276. 5·6AR 

• 
YOUNG'S Srl.Ujlo 

DISTINCTIVI PQRf~ITS 
HOME OF THE 
$2.50 PORTRAIT 

3 Se. Dulluqu. 

derrul opportunity Cor reliable, stu· 
dious person. References. Full or part .. 
time. l"ree apartment. Allows ample 
time for study. Must be available for I 
summer also. CaU 338·0822 for appoint· ~~~~~~~~;;~~~ .. ~ 
ment. 4·15 ," 

CHEAP - 1954 Ford 2·door haflltop, n" 
blue and white. ' 75. 337.3383~~~: • 

NEW style 1963 VW 1500 Sedan. LOll' " 
mll.aie. 338·6560. . ~·13 

--.-.-- 1 II' ~ 

1962 TR-4 roadster. Red, overdrl'le .nd ., 
wires. Call 338·5996. 4-1 . .. ... 

• J o rt 

--------------'1"1 
AUTOMOTIVE ,,' 

~~~=.. .. " 
"" ONE WAY TRAILERS 

FOR RENT 
Student RatC8 . , 

Myer's Texaco •.. 
»1;"'1 Acros! from Hy.V .. 

WASH 14 SHE!TS AYA MATADOR 12.,auge side by side 
shol/lun. 3 months old, used once. STUDENT Or wife to run Zesto stand 

Open 6:30 _ Cartoons 6:45 Call 337·2484. .·9 rull 01' part·tlme. Phone 337-5571. ~·15 
"Doors Open 1: 15" 

EnGLERT 
- STARTING -

NOW ENDS 
SATURDAY 

: '" 
COLb~ 

Pizza, Chicken, French Fries GAS refJ;lgeralor .35. 37·5349 or 337· 
At Our Snack Barl 5848.· 5·7 

-, _ _____ o.__.J 2 VVBI:LESS ~,pIY Ures. 6.70xI5 ... ex· 
cellent condition . Arvin '-'lock 

Radio. Good condition . 338·7649. 4-10 

3 ON AT 10:15 P.M . 
FOUR U.S. GOBS e TAKEOVERA 

I I I GEISHA HOLJSE! 
GLENN FORD and 

DONALD O'CONNOR 
In 

"Cry For Happy" 
-In Color-

MUNEY LOANED 
DI.monds, Camer.i, 

Typewrller., Watchel, Lu .. _ .. , 
Guns, Muslul Instrument. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

I.C. 

Dial 337-4535 

1"11 THE: Lt.JcKIEsr 
A:.J' IN Tt4e: v-.bfi:LD. 

, 
F~MALE INSTRUCTOR 

Instruct girls in Business Skills, 
Machines and Procedures. Pre· 
fer Business Education degree 
but good busin'lss experience 
may qualify. $350 to $450 per 
mon' h. Contact Jane Dumbaugh, 
availABILITY, 312 - 2nd Ave. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. 366-2432. 

I\IE:: eor A l''::IND, 
CONSIDERATE / MASTER 
To TAKE CARE:O:=M8; 
NO RC::SPONSISILITIESi'" 

1M BIG BOY AT . " 
DOWNTOWN LAUN~Il"TE 

226 So,,", CI}ntoh . 

,~ _~. _ , :::c:_...-\ 
1{Y.PEWRiTERS . . I 

• Rentals ' 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZED ROYAL DEALEItS 
Port.bl.. Standard 

W KEL 
Ttp!.rtER CO. 

2 S. Dulluque 338-1051 

SPORTS & 
ECdNOMY CARS 

• Authorized sa •• s & .. rvlc. for 
MO, Austin ~tal.y, Triumph, 
Jaguar. M.r~,d.s, Alf" Qpel, 
PeuI.ot, It.nault, Iprll., .na 
morl. 

• Superlcr servlc., la,... lupply 
of p.rt •. 

• Alwliys 20 or more used spo,",s 
cars and .conomy s.d.ns In our 
unlqu. Indoor dlspl.y. 

ALLEN IMPORTS , 
102' 1.t Av •. N.I. 3634611 ; 

C.dar It.pld., .owe • 

: 

-Iy Johnny Hart - ~-

F'Re=e:: FcQt::>;' 
" Houre OF MYOV.JN 
WITH MY NAME:OVt::R 
Tt-1eDocR. . 

NoN I CAN MA!<RY 
0ERTIJOE! 

WHY, PRACTICAlLY 
SIN~Ler\AND2D , I VI; 
M.ADE YOU~ VOICE 
~T IT IS TODAY.' 
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City . Applies 
For Youth 
Corps Proiect 

The office of the City Manager 
Thursday ent an application to the 
Department of Labor in Kansas 
City for participation in a Neigh· 
bOrhootl Youth Corps project. 

John Adamson, administrative 
assistant to the city manager. said 
I he project would cost about $50.-
000. Pending approval by the De
partment of Labor. the Federal 
Government would finance 90 per 
cent of the cost. In addition. the 
city wOllld contribute $18,000 for 
capilal improvements. 

The plMS call for eight projects 
to beautify and conserve Iowa City. 

Ada.mson said he anticipated that 
36 youths - all male - wotiJd be 
involved in these summer projects. 

The program would be headed by 
Adamson in cooperation with lhe 
Iowa Stale Employmenl Service 
and the Johnson County Depart
ment of Social Welfare. 

The qualified youths would come 
from families of one or two child
ren having annual incomes of less 
than $4.000, and families of three 
or more children having annual 
incomes of less than $5,000. 

5;g Pi's Elect 
New Officers 

Mike Cunningham. A2, Winterset, 
\ !> recently elected president of 

19m,\t Pi social fr,aternily . 
Other officers are : Lavern Har

vey,. B3 , Bettendorf, vice president ; 
Terry Maynard, A3. Iowa City. sec
retary and pledge 
ttainer; Glenn Bu
channan. A2. Al
gona. treasurer ; 
Tom Mick. A2, 
Knoxville. histor
ian ; John Bishop, 
A I , Davenport. 
alumni secretary ; 
D e an Deerberg. 
A2. Bennett . rush 
chairman: Sieve 
Grouell. A2, Ida 
Grove. (FC representative ; William 
Holt. A2. Chicago. social chairman ; 
Bill Heitmeier, A3. Letts; house 
manager: James M u n n s. A2. 
Hampton. scholarship chairman; 
Robert Boudinot. A2, Davenport, 
steward: Michael Thomas. A3. Mid
land . Texas, activities chairman; 
Thomas Reinhart. B3. Onawa, in
tramurals chairman ; and ROllin 
Perkins, A3. Davenport. song lead
er. 

The following were iniliated into 
Sigma Pi: John Bishop. Al. Daven
port ; Steve Gidel . A2, Rockwell. 
Kan .; Kirk Graves. At, Winterset; 
John Kundel, Al . Ayrshire; Terrill 
/)'Iaynard, A3. Iowa City ; Gary Me
Minimee. AI. Carroll ; and Michael 
Il'homas. A3. Midland. Texas. ,.. . · . 
~rt 'Exhibition Set 

or Easter Recess 
• 

An exhibition of art works by art 
IBcuJty~ members being shown in 
1f1e Main Gallery of the Art Build
mg "Wm be open to the public dur
ing much of the Universlty's Easler 
,recess: 

Gallery hours Saturday ami Mon
day through Friday, of next ~t¥!k 

' will be 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. The Art 
'Building. 8S well as the Main ' 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

CANNED 

HAMS 
10 LB. $597 . 
CAN 

LEAN VALU SELECTED 

STANDING RIB 
ROAST 

C 

ht THRU 5th RIB 

STANDING RIB ROAST lb. 69c 

CRISP-RITE 

* BACON 
GLASER ALL MEAT 

* WIENERS . . LB.49c 
CENTER CUT 

* HAM SLICES LB.69t 

LEAN MEATY 

* SHORT RIBS LB.29c 
ROCK CORNISH 

* HENS 

HEREIS HOW TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 4 BONUS BUYS! 
Buly anyone bonus buy with your order of $5.00 to $10 .00. Buy any 2 bonus buys w ith your $10 to $15 order. Buy 
any 3 bonus buys with your $15 to $20 order, and you can buy all 4 bonus buys with your order of $20 or more. You 
must have orders as specified to get bonus buys at special prices. 

, FLAVORITE G~DE LARGE 
PERFECT FOR I 
COLORING 

~' 

DOZ. 

Roll 
Pkg., 

14 
oz. 
\BTL. 

FOR 

EXTRA FANCY 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

CLEARFIELD 

* DELICIOUS APPLES 
FLORIDA 

* JUICE ORANGES 

10 FOR 49c 

2 

Gallery. will be closed Sunday, 
Apr. 11. and Saturday, Apr. 17. Gal
lery hours on Easter ,Sunday will , 

' be tram 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. . :;.' ~ r .. L.,N ..... '-
,. ,I \ i 

:April 23 New D~adline 
,\for ROTC ApRhcatt~s 

The Department of the Army has 
announced that the deadline for re
cei(Jt of applications for the 2·year 
Army ROTC program is extended 
to April 23. 

('III. William Holm. professor of 
military science. has new informa
tion about the program, which may 
/>C obtained by calling x24B7. 

The traditional ROTC program 
requu;es four years. but this new 

' program makes it possible for a 
. \ stUdent with two years of coJlege 

remaining to obtain a commission. 

1''''*'' April t, I,.. 
, <00 lIorl'llq Sbow 

, 8;91 New. 
_ 1:30 BlIokobelf 

9:55 He .. 
10:00 Milito",,, Latin AaMrlea 

.. 10:50 lIIua1e 
• -11 :00 Groat RecorcIJnc. of tbe Put 
J 11:55 e.1e_r Of Event. 

11:" N... H •• dllne. 
12:00 RhyUua Rambl •• 
12:30 N ... 
) 2:45 New. laektround 

1:00 IIU11c 
'2:00 Afte~JI reatur. 
2:30 Newt 
1:85 IIIU1c 
4:211 Ne .. 
4:30 Tea TIae 
DlJ5 SporUUme 
5:30 N ... 
S:tS NeWl BaekCroulld ':g ZveDIIII Concert 7: Evel'\JDi at Uw Opera 
t : N.wHlport. 

10:00 SIGN orr 

KSUI 
KIUI.fIIIl 'U .... v.,,, Dill 

",...." AJIf'!! , 
7:00 CIw'IR rn. "Three p ... 

... SOna .... 'or PlIDO (1101) 
.:31 Hllldealtb Stl'lU Quartet No. 

t 1 lilt. Opial rl (Ill') 
"1\ ........ t. ~I 11 

,. 7:. ll00art Sonatl tor Violin 1114 
• Plano 1ft E.,..t. K. 301 

~ ' : UI '. lich be. ,~JllphOIl¥ No.2 In ......... I . ,J-~ . I . . . 
• • Of 

SUNNY TIME ROYAL 

* FANCY TUNA 4un,$1.00 * GELATIN .... 
MA BROWN RASPBERRY SUPER VALU 

* PRESERVES 3 ~~~~. $1.00 * P.EANUT BUTTER ~;. 59c 
NABISCO 

SALTINE CRACKERS LB. BOX 

HOT BREAD . 

BunER CRUST 

* White Bread 6 Loana $1 
HAMBURGER OR 

* CONEY BUNS 6 For 23c 
FLAVORITE 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

EASTER CARDS 
CANDY AND BASKETS 

*. DINNERS - . . . . . EACH 39c 
* PERCH STEAKS 22 OZ. 89c 

SAMPLING QUALITY CHEKD 
Payroll 

WE GIVE 

GOLD BOND , 

STAMPS 

THIS 

" 

\ , 




